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of 'I ho Hee.) Them Is u por-
trait rxtnnt, the creation of a rartoonlbl.
Into ItH Kht ami shadow liavo lit on thrown
all tli'j vnyurlrH, thn freakish fantasies, of
h perturbed, though fertile, ImHKlnntlon.
Accuracy has not boon a portion of hi
plan, nor rcsmnblnnrc the record of his
achievement. He Iiuh tut been constant
to any Individual type of symbol. He Is
ii variable and a versatile gentleman. Hut
mnrk; One feature of blsvwork lias beer
enduring from erudo start t cruder Mulsh
- ho Is an alliterative person. Ills detail
has had to do with dollar marks tLiZeiis
of them. They have been his paramount
claim for recognition. He has been tlvir
dupe, their devotee They have rendred
lilm ridiculous. The result Is not amus-
ing It Is only pathetic. Mo In more to be
pitied than censured. In his mind's ejo
ho Is a clever and liigtlilous Individual.

This pot trait has been thrown upon tho
public screen for tho edification of tho
American people. His design has been to
deceive nnd ho has labored diligently, but
Milnly. His prototype Is a myth past
iccognltlou. Tho gentleman Is tho eren
turo of his fancy.

Now, tho facts about S uator Haiinu are
not generally known'. Although every In
tclllgcut man realizes that the major por-
tion of tho silly stuff that Is written about
lilm every day In the year Is mere tommy-ro- t

without any foundation In fact ami
not worthy tho credence of any thlnUtig.

American cltl.en. yet u
very respectable number of people really
do believe that If ho is not tho grinding,
grasping, sclhsh, corrupt combination of
tinhollnesH that the newspapers describe,
be Is, to say thu least, an unwholesome
typo of politician, to be looked at askance
and not to bo trusted under tiny clretim-Htance-

They cannot reconcile Senator
Hannn with their highest and host concep-
tion of American nuinnuod, and American
citizenship; they cannot think of him as
tin unassuming, modest and kindly gen-

tleman, who has absolutely no designs
whatevor upon tho welfaro of the Ameri-
can people, but who, on the contrary,
loves his country nulto as well as any of
them. All of which, however, coincides
most readily with the truth.

Mil I Id nil .Mlri'irt"f Htn I Ion.
I'arhaps no man In tho L'nltcd States Is

more frequently misrepresented than Sena-
tor Hanuu nor more mercilessly nnd un-

relentingly pursued by his polltlrul oppo-
nents. And whllo tho storm of Invective
that la regularly and systematically hurled
at his head In nuwlsu rubles his even
and equably poised temper, but leaves
lilm qulto unperturbed, yet the Impresbion
created Is so obviously Inaccurate and un-

just that even some of the democratic
newspapers are beginning to regard the
tirade against him with aversion and dis-

gust and nro nut only exercising tho soft
pedal In their harangue against lilm, but
occasionally admit that there are mine
desplcnblo men In America than .Senator

i Hnnna, and some of them have oven gonu
mi far as to mete out to lilm a measure of
praise, although this, lutter Is a rare con-
cession,

A remarkable condescension of this char-
acter was witnessed recently when the

' mau who does the political stunt on the
editorial pngo of uno of the prominent
democratic nowspapers of the cast ob-

served that thore were nt least two men
In tho United Stntcs who wero thoroughly
eapablo of getting down on a level with
tho overy-da- y man with a mfuwiiio that
could bo best appreciated nnd understood.
Ouo of thoao men, according to this gentle-inn-

Is William Jennings Uryan and iho
other Is Mnrcus A. Hanna. Think of that.
Is It not a comparison without a parallel
In tho annals of Hrynnlsm? Ami Is not
this characteristic of Mr. Hanna rather a
peculiar ouo to bo possessed by u man
whono vviuit of sympathy for tho plain
peoplo has been so widely and persistently
udvertlsed In tho columns of the opposi-

tion press? Tho truth Is that his heart-to-hea- rt

talks have been ouo of the sur-

prises of tho cmipnign. No more forceful
speeches have been made In years.

It Is a fact that nine-tenth- s of the falsa-bood- s

that nro so glibly fashioned day after
day aro Inspired In tho nbsenco of tho
most rcmoto reference to tho truth, and by
men who have not oven a superllciul knowl-
edge, cither personally or through any
authentic source, of the man they dis-

parage and nbttso with such effervescent
gusto. Tho stories written have nbsjiutoly
nothing In common with tho truth, und it
Is not Intended that they should have. If
Bccator Hnnna can be Induced as is prob-abl- o

to mako a few campaign speeches In

tho western country, vvhero ho Is so llttlo
known personally, his advent will reveal
him In a now light, qulto foreign to tho
conception of tho average man. And a
largo number of newspapers will bo rathor
busily engnged botween now nnd tho ap-

proaching November explaining dlvors and

Ten lost vcqps. film
I'ivrurc it for yourself.

From tlic nee of fifteen to
tliat of forty-fiv- e ; woman
gives one-thir- d of her time
to the sulTtritiK incident to
the recurring periodic func-
tion. Ten yenrsof suffering!
And this condition of thinus
is popularly accepted ns nat illural, ami cniiureu as n icim-nin- c

disability for which
there is no licit) I Is there
no help? There is help for every
woman nnu tor utmost, every woman
perfect healing in the use of Dr.
i'ierce's Favorite Prescription. It
insures regularity, .dries the drains
which weaken women, heals inflam
mation nnd ulceration and cures fe-

male weakness. It is a temjwrance
medicine and uon
narcotic.

I was to weak I did not have vrenth to
walk acro my room." wines juss muci
inir nt New PrAvideuce. Calloway Co., Ky.

"My periods occurred too often aud the e

would be prolonged and the loof
blood very excessive I atw had pclU which

gain strcusth from one monthly period to
another! wasverwciiW and nervous all the
time. Va contitied to my )ed for three
months and the doctor told me I would iKvcr
be any better. I uvea in inn way nui. .vl ,, iniv. three. 1 waint lat
advlcd by a kind friend o try rir. Plerce-- s

favorite f Men I did. nnd be-

fore 1 had taken two bottles of it t could
work alt day I took in all six bottlesof tl e

Favorite Prescription and about uve vials
of t)r Pierces i'elleU. I used no other
medicine I have uevcr bad a return of this
trouble luce."

sundry estimates of Mark Hanna, the man.
I'"or Senator Hanna Is n gentleman whose
broad eytnpnthles, direct speech and un-

ostentatious manner will appf-- 1 with par-
ticular emphasis to tho westerner, whose
candor Is proverbial. Senator Hanna will
appeal to them even as flovernnr Iloose-vei- l

appeals to them.
Moreover, the westerner believes In fair

play. And ho will want to know where
all the fairy tales come from.

h iiii UiiiiiIii) er of l.ntinr.
Singularly eriou;,li, although Senator

Hnnna has for years employed orMnnlied
labcr upon a stupendous scale, sinkes
anion hi a employes have been conspiiiljtis
through their absence. There has been no
strike In tho history of Mr. llanna's l.fj.
There has been no siriku among any men
employed by any company In which he has
had tin interest. The record is clear. H

..Ih slgnltlcant, too, that, during the great
street car strike In Cleveland, still fresh
in our memories, not a line in which Mr.
Ilnritin was Intciesled was tied up for so
long us the (million of u second. livery
car continued to run regularly so far as
his employes were eolicernnl. Not a mati
In the employ of Mr. Hanna could be In-

duced to join the strikers. For nil of
which there must be n very good reason.
Tht-r- Is. It Is this. Mr. Hnnna may be
approutdieil by the humblest employe
There Is no more nccessinie man than
himself. He desires, nnd even invites, his
employes to IhV their grlovanres, their
complaints, before hint. It may be dune
with Impunity. Ho may be seen per
sonally. There Is no formality about thu
matter. The employe with a complaint
walks Into his ofilco without even bu.ng
announced. Tho door Is always opcu to
him. There Is no clerk to meet him In
an outer chamber und convince him that
It Is not necessary for him to see Mr.
Hanua personally. lie walks directly Into
that guntlemnu'b presence, und when ho
retires there has usually been an amicable
adjustment of thu grievance. Theso com-
plaints are few in number so few in num-
ber that there uru almost none at all.
Complainant and complaint are treated
with tho utmcit fairness and cous.dcratton,
and It Is appreciated. And therein. In
large measure, lies thu explanation of his
amiable relations with his employes.

Then, too, ho Interests himself In their
welfare nnd he bus their best Interests nt
luarti Illustrative of his kindness of heart
nnd generous Impulses, many a moionnuu
and street car conductor can testify to his
sympathy and solicitation in their hour of
need. Ho has visited their homes when a

'v. If i) or child ban been 111, or perchance
themselves. Busy man that he Is, hu
has found time for that.

Sometime ago Mr. Hanna asserted that
ho hail been employing organized labor
slncu 1873. and that If anyone could bring
Into his presence u mnn who would ex-

press dissatisfaction with the treatment
uccorded him, ho (Senator Hnnna) would
be willing to resign his scat In tho United
States senate. Ho made this proposition
In n previous campaign, und be reiterated
It In this one. In the rolling mill district of

Ohio. Tho disgruntled employe Is still at
large.

Mr. Hanua never discharges a man ex-

cept as n lust resort. This Is one of tho
rules of his life, religiously lived up to.
When ho employs n man to do a certain
amount of work he himself no
further In the mutter. He tnk.n II for
granted that the werk will be done. Like
David Harum. he tnkes It for granted, and
seems to think that tho Gtlur follow will
tako It for grunted. He nsks and expects
him to attend to his nffnlrs, as ho Is paid
to do. Ho Is always reluctant to lend tho
listening oar to charges against his men.
They aro tisunlly tuado over and over again
before ho will take cognizance of them,
and tho employe la given every possible
consideration.

Statements to tho contrary notwithstand-
ing, tho following Incident Indicates very
clearly that Mr. Hanna places no restric-
tions upon thu political opinions of his
employes:

One day recently a number of cullers nnd
nowspnprr men wero gathered together In

Senator Hanuu'a business olllce In Clove- -

land. The manager of one of the branches
of Mr. Hanna's business from out of town
was a member of the party. The conversa-
tion drifted Into politics and Mr. Hanna's
attitude toward his employes In this re-

gard. Some one observed that as a matter
of cotirso tho men In the employ of the
senator wore all republicans. Tho man-
ager from out of town took occasion. In

tho senator's hearing, to dlsubuso their
minds of this Impression. "I have never
voted nny other tliun tho dnmocrntlc
ticket." said he, "nnd I never expect to do
so." Senntor Hanna, In laughing over the
Incident afterward, said that ho had never
given the man's political comploxlon a

thought nor did It concern hint In tho least.
And It Is safe to say that he could not
statu positively tho political preferences of
n dozen men in his employ.

One would not guess that a man so
proverbially greedy as Mr. Hnuun could
llnd time to bo In tho least philanthropic.
Strangely enough ho Is a benevolent tnun
nnd contributes freely to worthy charities.
It Is all accomplished In a quiet niannor
and this fciaturo of his life Is not paraded,
In nccordanco with his express wish. Ills
magnanimity Is seldom heard of, but num-

berless ehorltnble organizations can testify
to his helpfulness.

It may be, as has been asserted, that the
docnloguo and tho golden rule have no
plnco In n political cnmpulgu anil that tho
tirade against Senator Hnnna, In all Its
bitterness, will bo continued Indefinitely.
Hut in spite of it nil people nro beginning
to better appreciate and understand him.
And ono of tho most democratic men in
iniA.Un In llin Hmn1lc.hr nt thn nllhlln

' oyo, Ib beginning to be estimated at his
. true worth. Which Is as It ought to be.

I.. 13. AV.

A Ml A'rri'.ltKl) II.I.I.HIO.V.

I'roof f n I'IhIi Mor- - Siully Spollril
Iiy Akin

"Docn back to the old home place," said
Ilrown to tho Detroit Krro Tress map.

Kor forty years I'vo been dreaming of

tho fishing that I used to havo In tho little
i reek that runs through that place. It
was there that I caught the famous big
fellow I havo said 60 much about. Woll,
I could hardly wait when I arrived nt tho
old home and as goon as tho greetings with
old friends were over I started for tho
ercok to try my luck.

"The first day's Mulling resulted In my
catching exactly two, and they were i.o
imall that l threw them back. 1 whipped
that stream for n week and never caught
a trout that was worth saving. I had to
admit at Inst that tho fishing was not whnt
it used to bo nnd 1 fell to dreaming of tho
good old days and tho monster that I caught
when 1 was n hoy. I have told the story
of Its capture a good many times and I

never tired of telling of It, as a trout olgh-tee- n

inches long is something to tnlk about
when you know It to be n fact,

'Sudednly, whllo I lay under a tree klgh-in- g

for the good old flailing days of yore,
It Hashed upon mo when I landed that cele-
brated II ah I had placed him asalnst the
smooth bark of a poplar treu and nftor true,
lng tho outlines I hnd cut them Into the
bark with my Jackknlfo, Curlmu to see it
It was Bill! there, and fully resolved to
havo u photograph taken of It it It was,
so I could show it to my doubting friends,
who had never rocelved tho story with the
respect that I thought was due me, I
started for the tree. Thn outlines wero
Btill there, with my narao underneath. But
whar a shock I had. I could cover the
whole thing, name and all, with my hand,
and another Illusion of childhood was
gone,"
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TELEGRAPHY WITHOUT WIRES

Marconi Surpass? Pormer Efforts in Send-

ing Messages Through Space.

MASTS REPLACED BY SMALL CYLINDERS

IteMilli of I't pertinent. CiiiiiI net cil for
.Moil Mm V M)'in flint Alitnj

WnrL 1 1 est- - r t i 1 ii ii of
tlic imruliis.

Probably the most Important step In the
advance of wirelces telegraphy toward pine-tlc-

Use is that which has Just been made
by Marconi. Only those who havo followed
the new telegraphy In Its development can
rcullzc what this latest success means to
tho world. What has been done In wire-
less communication previous to this fall is
pretty generally known. Tho old system
for It may be culled old now that an entirely
now one has replaced it consisted of an
elaborate set of Instruments nnd apparatus,
the chief external evidence of which was an
aerial wire suspended from n tall mast.
It was In the height of the mast that the
vlrtii" of tho system was supposed to exist.
Marconi discovered early In his career nnd
yet only a few yenr ago that If he doubled
the height of his mast he could send mos-BBgi-

frur times ns far. It was the
law of squares for ether wave effect.

Kor example, he found thut he could tele-
graph 100 miles If his aerial wires were 150

feet high at the terminals. It was easy to
compute the height required for crossing the
Atlnntlc with ether waves a wire suspended
Toil fiet nlove the transmitting stullon
would, according to the calculation, send a
message 2,f00 miles and extravagant pre-

dictions wero made, based upon the possi-
bility of establishing the Invisible communi-
cation tn'ween tho Klfftl tower In Paris
und n huge structure In New York or Wash-
ington. Some thought that, If tho average
height of tho two aerial wires were 750
feet, messages could ho exchanged. This
was the theory of a number of German nnd
English scientists, und thus n working plnuv
seemed possible between the Klffel tower
aud tho Washington monument. Hut alas
for 8clenMllc prediction Hint I.' not based
on experiment! No one tried the proposed
plan, not even Marconi, wio succeeded In
proving tho law of squares In every pt

ho made, but It may have been no-tlc-

thut Marconi was not one of those who
made tho Atlantic crossing prediction.

1'iicIk Aim u I tlic Vriv Sjntpin.
Now nil this has been changed. The

nerlnl wlro nnd tho tnll masts are done away
with. Just as static electricity waa replaced
by chemical electricity and chemical f by
electro-uiugucti- c. Marconi has already

sixty miles with a cylinder four
feet high Instead of a mast und wlro 125 feet
high. And wo may be suro that It Marconi
lets the world know that he has telegraphed
sixty miles with a four-fo- ot cylinder he
has done more than thnt, for Marconi Is a
man who never lets tho public catch qulto
up to him.

As long ago as last January Marconi
began to work on tho cylinder plan. Tho
experiments begun in his laboratory at Poole
Harbor, ilrst, from room to room with re-

ceivers only one part us o

as the one ho used for regular work
between Franco nnd England; then ho took
his apparatus out of doors nnd, for several
weoks nlong tho beach, ho went through
hundreds of experiments with tho ut-
most patience, gradually approximating tho
proper relation between receiver and trans-
mitter until perfect messages were finally
sent across tho Islo of Wight, eighteen
miles away. Ho did not tell outsiders of
this success, because, he felt that ho must
first perfect his apparatus and plans ami
demonstrate conclusively that thu now syu-te-

was better than tho old.
In essentlnl arrangement and working tho

cylinders plan is not grently different from
that of the aerial wire. The transmitting
Instruments are practically tho same, a
battery,' Induction coll, earth wire, etc., the
only change In this part of the apparatus'
bring tho Introduction of reslntnnco colls
where needed and an arrangement for send
ing "tuned" messages (which may bo ex-

plained later.) But on the outside of the
room which contains theso nothing Is to bo
seen. The cylinder stands eloso at hand,
upon a table, it may be, insulated from any
earth connection except through tho trans-
mitting Instruments when In action. Tho
receiving station presents tho same

Indeed tho stations nro all alike,
being fitted to send and receive messages
In tho same room. When a mesiage Is be-

ing received tho wlro lending to the cylinder
Is disconnected from the transmitter and
attached to the receiver. This arrangement
is used, of course, only when a single In-

stallation Is In operation. With the ap-
paratus for differentiating hctw'cen mes-
sages which Marconi has worked and a num-
ber of Installations may bo working together
In the same room or building nnd then It Is
posslblo to send nnd receive Just as ninny
uinereni sets or messages ns tnero nro
Instruments, differing In capacity. But
this Is a further step, and Just now Mnrcoul
Is busy with the perfection of tho cylinder
plan on ono Installation. The duplex and
multiplex Bystems nro ns sure to come as
they havo In tho case of ordinary wlro aud
cable systems'.

Some elciitllle l'riilileiui.
Just how the messages are sent Is more

of n puzzle now than ever. Koinierly no ono
tloumeu tlic statement t Hat ctner waves con-s- ti

nted the element of communication. Now
this is being questioned. Why not earth
currents? suggest some, nn l tho Inquiry
Is not easily nnswered. The production of
theso hlglr tension Impulses might easily
disturb tho electric equilibrium of tho earth,
It would seem, and .the very sensitive re-

ceiver In electric harmony, so to spenk.
with tho transmitter would rerord this dis-

turbance Just as It ocours-l- u loug or short
Impulses, or In dots and dashes as they
appear on the recording Instrument. Of
course, If this be true, nny proporly arranged
receiver cm "tako" tho message provided
It Is within rango, but the same fart Is
evident In the old system. That dllllculty
Is obviated, however, by the syntonic

which makes It Impossible, for a re-

ceiver not exactly in tune with the trans-
mitter to receive tho messages sent. One
may judge of the dllllculty In tlnding tho
right electric "tlmo" when one realizes
that tin st high tension vibrations vary
from millions of vibrations to trillions per
second. It is interesting to note thnt

vibrations In the other per second
produce light and some trillions per se'ond
produce the X ray. To the theory that this
wlrelesi telegraphy Is enrrjed on through
tho earth, thut is, by disturbing the earth's
electric equilibrium, tho objection arises
thnt such dliitiirbtinco would uffo.'t nenr-at-ha-

wlro or cable telegraph systems.
dynamo power houses nnd all sorts of electrb
operations. Not so, necessarily. Sound
waves and light waves do not conflict be-

cause their rates of vibration nro dif-

ferent. These high tension vibrations of
millions per secoud should not disturb
vibrations which nro lower, us are telephone
vibrations, for example, or llRht vibrations
which nro higher. It Is truo that nny dis-

turbance of the earth's electric equilibrium
will to an extent affect electric operations
on tho earth surface, but this s not n
largo factor and tho difficulties can probably
be ensily overcome.

Hut it Is not best to be loo suro as to the
nature of tho operation. Marconi has given

months of thought and experiment to
Just this problem, and It la doubtful It bo,
even, Is sure of what tho force really Is.
Tesla has msde many predictions In con

nection with transmitting electric power In
Just this way. His plan meant simply that
ho would "kick" tho earth electrically and
tho power put In the blow could be puked
up anywhere on the surface of th earth. If
tho proper detecting and collecting appara-
tus was used. A French scientist has re-

cently como forward with another plan
qulto similar, nnd the French government
Is trying to carry out his Idens. He pio-pos-

to test tho enrth s surface at n largo
number of places In Franco and And spots
equal In electric rapacity, or, by digging
down far enough in the necessary places
reduce all of these spotB to an equal rapac-
ity. Then a disturbance nt nny one will
be noticeable at nil the others. It Is a
simple matter, then, to create a dis-
turbance of long and short duration, ns de-
sired, nnd thus reproduce the Morse code.
The dlfllcultles hero nre also very great. A

rnlu storm, for example, In tine section of
the country would bo sure to chanfce the
electric capacity of the earth In that 'neigh-
borhood.

It Is with relief then that we turn to a
plan such as Murioiit's which seems applica-
ble to nil conditions. Whether it work- -

through the ether above tho earth, ns we
havo been led to believe, or through the
ether In the earth, or by a disturbance of
electric equilibrium In the earth, does not
matter so much as the fact that results aro
actually obtained.

"It works," snyn Marconi, "and thnt Is
enough." ,

iitlou if flir ViiMiii(iis.
The pretent Hppnrnttu Is very sluip.e. Th- -

whole of It can be placed on tin ordinary
table. The cylinder, the new feature, is
of nfctnl. and Its function is to radiate
ether waves. If wo hold to the Hertslaii
theories, or to provldo a sort of balancing
capacity. If we bellevo In the elcettlc
equilibrium disturbance theory. In either
case It removes most of the dlUlcultles of
tho vertical wlro system. If the law of
squares still holds gcol, a c Under twenty-flv- o

feet high will be all that Is required
for transatlantic messnges, a thlrly-llve-fo-

cylinder will send messages from England
to South Africa, or from Snn Frnnclsco to
Manila.

If the result Is brought about by the
disturbance of the earth's electric
equilibrium, then It will only be necessary
to make, a greater disturbance in order that
tho effect may bo detected at greater
distances than arc now covered. Th.s
latter plan Is necessary because of the vary-
ing capacities on tho earth's surface and
tho loss of electricity nt various points. It
Is something like pouring a little water Into
a pall that Is already full; the water will
overflow nt the weakest point of resistance
on tho edge. A proper receiver open for the
electric disturbance will detect the effect
on the earth's equilibrium. In the re elver
thero Is no change savo thnt of sulllclent
resistances to bring It In harmony with
tho transmitter. The usual Culzecehl Onestl
principle of detecting electric waves Is
used.

At thn recent meeting of the llrltish As-

sociation for the Advancement of Science
cotif Idcrablo attention was paid to a wire-
less telegraph plan which would work
provided wires wero luld at the terminal
stations parallel to each other. Imoeino
trying to use surh a system on ships at
sea. If tho wires uro stretched through the
water tho length of tho ships, messnges
may be sent when the ships lie parallel to
each other and a limited distance apart.
Tho Inventor admits that his system will
not work If the ships aro not parallel. Hut
how often will ships miles apart at sea be
pnrallel? With tho present Marconi system
tho ships mny bo In nny position, nnd, no
matter what tho condition of weather, ho
can sond messuges from ouo to tho other.
With the apparatus which he can stow nway
In his cabin tho captain of a ship can

to t.ny other equipped ship or to
a land stntlon many miles away, ills com-

mand of Bpnco Is wonderfully multiplied, he
becomes a master of wind and wave.

On land what a change can be wrought In
communications. The simplified nppnratus
can bo carried about almost us easily osja
trunk. For rnllway trains, news distribu-
ting bureaus, war maneuvers, etc . It

should be most useful. Army movements
could be nccompllshol nnd campaigns carried
on many miles from the seat of war. The
apparatus could be sot up and put Into
working order In half an hour.

Heretofore a largo part of the expense of
nn Installation consisted In getting and
eroding proper mnBts for the aortal wire and
It always took several days time. With tho
new plan the expense In nbout one-hn- lf

of what It was. Our own government Is
opening negotiations with Mnreonl for tho
use of his system on our battleships nnd
cruisers. Some forty Kngllsli ships aro ni
present being equipped iib rapidly ns the
apparatus can be constructed and put Into
working order.

A great udvunco has beeh made. Marconi
Is only i!i) years old and with the years
of work which he has planned out nhcad tho
Imagination Is taxed in tho effort to put n
limit on tho posslbllties of his future In the
field of wireless telegraphy.

A (.'oiiMtlpnteit Sinner.
"A constipated sinner Is n stench In the

nostrils of the Deity." Will you bo guilty,
when discards will keep you clean Inside?
All druggists, 10c, 25c, 00c.
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Galveston's export trudo amounts to
nearly $40,0(0,000 u year.

An eleetrlenl horeowhlp gives the animal
n shock Instead of a cut.

Minneapolis. Minn., bonntH of a dress-
makers' union with n lnrj;o membership.

7n Germany 5I4.2S3 ehl'drrn under 14 yenrs
of oro uro employed In vnrloufi Industries.

Amerlenn munufaoturoil articles sent
iibroad durltiK AUKUSt amounted to $.T5,7b3,-to- n.

The Kovernment of Norway hnB decided to
Introduce tho elKht-hou- r day 111 all public
Institutions,

American coal arriving nt Kronstadt.
Uis.'iln, Is nuoted nt $1.12 n ton, and ex-
ports declare that It Is in no way Inferior
to Cardiff.

livery day the dispatch works of Glas-
gow dispose uf 1,370 tona of garbage; l.W
men nnd M0 horses nro employed by the
cleaning depurtment. The cost of the
operations for the year ending May, 1MO,

was (SRI.ncn; the revenue, $7T0,C(H.

'fhe buna tide membership of the Amer-
ican Hoelcty of Knglneers on Septetnl.ei 1.

1000, was Ril,517, u gain during tin- - last
month of 4:iL

lteports to the bureau of labor siutistics
of New York for tlu last quarter show that
active organization work continues and
that n gufii of IS.ono, embracing lid untuni.
wati made to the membership of bilior
t.n.iles for that period. New York now bin
1,008 labor organizations, with an aggregate
ini moernlr.p of SH.Wi.

The jirlecs obtained for the labor power
of convicts In Georgia penal Institutions
Inst year varied Crotn 9S to $102 per bend
Out of thin nmoufK the nta'o feeds and
r'othes the prisoners, furnishing henlthy
men for thoso whose energies ure ex-

hausted. Ninety per cent or tho eoul. brick
and lumber Industries of Georgia Is con-
trolled by contractor of convict labor.

Rlnce lSd'J there hnv been only twentv-on- o

Btrlkes In Franco In tho building trades.
In all thu cities of Kranco the employer!' of
tho various branches of tho building trnd"s
aro organized Into what uro cnlled syndi-
cates, and tho trade syndicate In turn
send de'egat-- s to a c ntra.1 lulldlng trades'
syndicate. The Mime plan of organization
Is adopted by the worklngmen.

Am-lca- n inaeh'ivry wilt hereafter limUle
tho coal and iron received nnd shinned in
tho harbor of Alexandria. Kgypt. with a
reduction in the cost ter ton from Jl.M to
so cents or 'ess An expert was sent to
this country to study thn problem, and tho
result Is the construction of an elevated
tramway on tho American plan. American
bridges and locomotives had been

Introduced In tho laud of tho
I'lmrnohs.

The largest order for equipment ever
placed was taken b the I'ressrd Steel farcomnanv of Chicago und 1'lttsburg last
week. The order embraces the manufac-
ture of some ,0y0 steel cars of loo.ooo pound i
.anncltv for nil eastern trunk line More
than 100,000 tons of steel will be required In
makltnr th cars, or twice the weight of
th areat Tay brldgo atructure. Work will
bo tlinilehcd to about 5,000 men for six
months nt tho three plants of tho com-
pany, Thu bll' for this contrnct Ib reported
to exceed Jfl.OOO.OOO, Night nnd risy tarn
svfll be run until the contract Is filled,
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Turkish Rugs we
I salt) of a large lot

of odd piece and part ;

pieces of the lit'hl linoleums
up the On j 40c
sale Hoc
05c sale 55c.

est

IlVTfM CUM u?ed

price, rJc.
purchase from nianulacturerf.

Monday. linoleum,
linoleum, price,

n i

Chairs

Plate Racks

Depressed?

Turkish Rugs
Monday open

Hue and best assortment

Special
LinULCUlVl

carpet,
ilXCS night Ak-Sar- -

have shown.
TEM

quality

Buffets,
Sideboards
and TafoSes.

Our new patterns
hand-

somest these gooda in

Rnf est quar-
ter sawed oak. piano polished in

rich leu finish, drawer
maple pretty

pattern shape top price only A largo selection
1.'J, J0.50, L7.50, jS;i:jf f,o up.

' n(5 0110 wo wis'1 to I)il,,,-'cu'arl- talk
jJiUCJUal Ua about a canopy top. very pretty

I'f.Micb Prol mirror, double swell top mid '"! drawer, one drawer lined fur
hV rivure, mail,' llmiri-- oak, tileeh' polished golrteti, llchly ornamented
with curving, a ver in Untie ph'ce, all fur onlv ISl.'O.

Others nt !!, M5, $17, Kl. $25. o, EKltX) and np.
T 14 1 IK A vev; choice quarter saw. d Oak has heavylvan 1 1 vl 1 JVIibK moulded rltn. hcuw Muted urn! turned legs, has large 41x14-It-

b sumire t,,p, Ii t$r .(inlllv throughout -- price onlv SP t.others at KV K 1"'. $10.M, Sin fA (ID 00. JlOf.0 up

chairbest
nionev

mail" of bent tlitureii colon Kralned
paii. ll bnek, K.n'nlle Wood or ario M'Ut.

i libera nt "fie. :h . Jl.nn, Jl 10. $1 , a G'l.

A very
or

anvwhere.
(iiarl-- r Miwed highly bio.nl

prlre unlv ISKi
i or. j $2.00 and up

protiy plate,
maliocranv finish,

hooks a bargain at
Others at 2.75, 8M.50, fa75, 5, $10 up

E.taMliiiM 1S92. Tclniliono 2S35 t8

A VU IT to our Rtmllo will
roil"-- . ii tiint our work In
It thn llni-i- i in America.

Wo mime In iiitirul ("nrlionettn and Pla-
tinums for $3 it duzrn iwnl up.

We m.ikf olnrunil
W finish Mr ih:oitrriih gallrrle, picture
ftRPUts ami for the lrailo In prnrral.

10x20 Crayon or Water Color. $1 bo and tip.
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NEW CATALOGUE

Orchard & Wilhelm Carpet Co.,
1414, und Douglas

Photograph
photography

Ilr.miliIi",iilarKeni(int.

ITe you of

our of
and the we pay for

You the you

you

name and

if
for of
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WOHI.Il KAMOLN TONIO.
Marlanl Wine tonlo ureparpd

truly oclentltlc principle
bnel'i aerocablo.

Marlanl Wlno than written
trom lending

world.
Marlanl Wine ulves power brain

Btrrnuth elasticity
rlohnena Wood. promoter
Kood health lon(?evlty.
younif; keeps younp Htronif.

Marlanl Wine Bpeclaliy
Debility, Overwork. WfaV.nes

from whatever ciu.e, Profound Inprr-iilo-

Thnat l,ung
taxes. Malaria.
dlffuftlblt tonic imtlri' ystpm.

Marlanl Wine n

delleate wonu-i- i Bloltlj
children. Htlmulatos.
aUHtalna system bracea bod;
brain.

Sold druggists. Deware Imltatlonx

Wtiialoi.n
tfas riKTV
MILLIONS MOTUEHS their CH1L
UltlJ.N WJIlLiK
KEl'T SOOTHKS CHILD
BOKi'KNS OUMH ALLAYS

WIND
Bold DruKetats

world
Wtnalow'ii Hootlilnp Byrup,"

otnur kind. Twenty.
bottle.

we
of

at
den, of

ever

made clean Hen ball.

05c
75c wile 50c

just
aud can show the

line of tho
west.

of thepf

golf lined
eye has

i?10, and

has with
lnrgn

jriro.
Mr? Table,

dining the price
buv It's

oak, polished,

Flemish oak
fitted

only $1.75.
and

FALL

1416

will send book instructions
that will explain different branches

work, prices each, etc.
can then take up work which

think will suit best. Write your

plainly, state your age,

also present occupation, any. Enclose

otamp book instructions. Address,
MFG.

atteuUoQill

TRY

IMAUIA.M

Inilorsempnts physicians

muuclrti

MakeH

recommenUfd
General

Hxhaustlon,
CoiiKtimptlon

Invaluable

.itrcnethenn

combat Malaria Grippe.

nonflnriu'
VKAHS

TKKTJUKU.
SIK.'CKSS

I'ALV,
CUHUS CuLIC,

niARHHOBA,
every

"Mrs.

Hale ingrain, sale price,
quality price,

you

choic- -

Dili grained

bird's
$8.50.

can

FREE.

1418 Street.

full
address

FOR INTELLIGENT

Salary or Piece Work.

Positively No Canvassing:.

WE WANT RELIABLE MEM AND
WO (VI EN TO WORK AT HOME

IN THEIR SPARE TIME
FOR US.

Persons desiring steady employ,
merit at home, write us at once. Wc
will send work any distance ami Rive
instructions free of charge. Our work
is fascinating and can be done in your
room at your leisure.

V. 23d ST., NEW YORK.
paid to portal curd.

mm
41 MM.15S hHOIt'l'K.Vl' TO NT. IMVli,
US MII.K.S SIIOHTUST TO QUI.1CV.
"THI3 ST. LOI IS CANNON IIAIO."

Last to Leave . . .

. . . First to Arrive
l,arr Oiaatia BiOB I. SI.
Arrlvr M. I.nuln 7iOO A. JI.

Trains leave Union Station dally for BtLouis, Qulncy, Kansaa City and nil points
Hast or Houth.

Homeseekera' Kxcurelon on sals 1st und
Jrd Tuesday of each month.

Htuamshtp tickets to nil parts of theworld.
l.'or full Information call at O. & St. LTicket onice, HIS Farnnm fit. tl'axtorilllock), or write

Harry E. Mooros.
C, V. A T. A., OMAHA, NI3A,

Relieves Kidnovf 5
A Sln.1.1.?W. MIUUUVI ftiotibles l once.
Cures In

48Hcuron:
URINARY

DISCHARGES'
Lath Cau

mle l.tan t'
namf tif

flrwlr tf irunleiffl't Xl.

sale of the larg

Don't miss it.

ingrain, pale price, 'J fur.

10

a

ingrain,

received,

MAILED

STANDARD

Curtains, Draperies
( II AMIinit i l Iff wx.

A spi i lal diphn ni rutlb d musHi"" "
und organdie

r.ullled M.ihIIii i iirtnlns ii t X.c pair
S pattern at on l pair
An otctraiit iishoi tin. nt up to $12 M pn"

VVMI UTI MVI'S.
In Inch wi.ltlis-l- u Irish C'd"'--
Hrussels. tfwlss, ltoeoco, Point do MHans
MjhIIiis, etc.. for bulb', vestibules

Odd sized window and huhIi eurtn'nx.
white Uor. cream nnd Arabian ril.rtngi
at SV. '.".He. t''. 7.V up In $".."'" a ynnt

IIItAIMMlV MI.KV
3" n. b tier, mine llnutrd Fllk for nil sorts

of lU.bi w,lbt ilmpirlen, thin per
yard. I"e

tiiiMMs ami rui'roiMis
riKiired. :!Mmh Hood. llMHiirU.l

for etiMlilon. whIU, bed", box euVcrltiKH
etc, ii r :ir.l li

st ttins. pvtu' urn1
Hi I i UH
h.iMlwuud
II .UK. H

Kb I b
11). ill x i
a . Kdd l
0. Ii I IS'.
on. 'out l
w I I.
dpi' til H f
poll"
.. It. ti nil

I Ii . b bled
. i: . - t Jil o

Hi rerus al
tb week
e.b $:;.

u tmlirl
In ilrootn
K'l'-I'- l

f I'll in. ! C

tin li I 1Kb
M In. 1. w ulca J w title en
nnu I bub

Mondiix oiil r 'ifl!

yr. s ;v:?fc
N.':5 W4 S kit ! g "Ae 'i

ifln

BUFFE1 LIBRARY GARS

Best Dining Gar Setvici

ras IS

tin KiL-- i

TRIAL
DEATH TO KASR

ROOT AND BRANCH

New Discovery By
I he Misses Bell

A Trlnl Treatment PREB To Any
One Afflicted With Hair on Face,
Neck or Arms

nit i

WSJ WUur

Wo hnvo at Inst mndo tho dlscovory
whl. h lull bullied chciiM'ta imil nil (ithrrs
for ui'titiirlns -- Unit of iib.olutely
liU Mipurtlmis Imlr, root and braticli,
entirely mid pcrinancntlj', nnd thnt loowltliout, luipnlriiiK In any way tho finest
or tiwst Sfiisltlvo skin. It M acnrcely
iiiwllile to ovcMiato thn Importance oftliMdhaovciy, or thn pieat (jooil nnd sntls.
fni'tlon It t lit bo to thoio iillllricd with
ono of tlui mnut .llRtliruriiiir iiml airirnvnt-I- n

r blu't!iii' tlmt of siiprrfluiitis lialr on
tho fnco ot woincn, wlictl.i'r It lm ft num.
tacho or Kruwth on tlm nock, checks orarms,

Tlio Mli6 Uell linro tliorouchly tested
Its ellli'ncy and urn drrir.niH that tho full
iiiontsnf tliulr ticntnivit to which they
huvn irlvrn tlm diiNTll)tienuiiio f "KILL.

be known to nil amiutrd.
To t Ii H ond n trial will bo font fieo of
chartru", to any lady who "ill writ? for It.
Without a cent of cost you cnn.
yniirselvcq wind tho dlirovcry ; tho
ovldonci. of yi ir own mnses wfll then
oonvlnce you thnt tho treatment "KILL
AM. IIAIK." will rid you of ono of tho
ifrc.itc.it ilrnwliuulis to pnrlcot lorellnees,
tho growth of Fupertluoua hair on tho faro
or neck of women.

I'lowo utiderbtnnd thnt n porsonnl demon-
stration of our treat iiimit cojla you
uothlng'. A trlnl will bo Mint you fre,
which you can uc yoilr.elf nnd prora our
claims by sendliiK twottniujis for maillui;,

TUB MISSES BBI.L,
78 & 80 Fifth Avenue, New York

The nines Dell's Complexion Tonic Is 11

liariiileffl liquid lor oztrrnnl application In
the skin. It rtimovo entltoly nil freckle.,
xnelh, blaclilieailH, pimples, and tan, endcum entirely eoi'o 11 nd ewenia. andhoautlflM tho romrloxliui. Price fi Oil pur
bottlo. thtfo bottlco (usually 1 colli ted to
elnwr tli nnioplfiTlnni f!.fi

Tlin nisseo lull's Capllla Renova If) n
preparitlon for nsttiislly icslorln any
looks to their orlelnnl color. L'apllla
Jtnnova li rosll a Hair Komi, ami strength
ens and Invlirorates tho hair In a natural

S!,?.,,", rttorcs Its original color.I'rlcnI.Wpor Imt tic.
riie Mlstts Hell's Skin Tood Is n soft,ereamy, oxtiulsltcly srented ointment, for

mild cuabs of roiiKhncv redncu, plmiilis,
ete.j N a cure In Itself Is an eitelleut
reMrlnif cri nm T'rk 7i cents per Jnr.

Iha Mls.cs lltll'.s Liimbi' Wnol Soap Is
madofroiu puinoll of Lambs' Wool. I'rlre
!li cunts per cake.

A coinplnto line of nbovn oinulnltepreparstlons nre ulwnya t In stoca, andcan lie had from our local nccut.
ICI II V .V H
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